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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

......P.exter ............ ............... ..
D ate ... .,7.~e....?.5., ..

Name ... .E.d ~ard ...Go.r.d on ........

, Maine

1.94:9.~........ .. ..........

... .................. .......... ...... ............ .. ······ . .... .......... ...........········ .... .. ...... .........

Street Address ....... llS .. Ohw:cb ...S.tre.et ... ........ .. ... .................. .. ..........

.. . ... ............. ....... ...... ........ .............. .

. o r T own .... .....Dexter,
City
.......... ..... .. . ....Maine
... ... ........................... ...... .. ...... .............. ............ ............ ....... ..... .... .... .... . .... .... . ........ .... .
How long in United States . ..... ... Si.nce ..Sep, •.24,.5.910.....H ow lo ng in Maine .. . ...$8.ffl·e .. ............ .
Bo rn in ......~.~.8.P.~~~Y.~.~.1..~.,....~~.~ f..~.1:l~d:I:~~~·-· · ....... ............ .Date of birth ...V~r.9..tl..J.OJ ..

J.$.$6.,...

If m arried , ho w m any children ... .5 .. cb.11.d ren .............................. O ccupatio n ....... ./t.s.s.t ... ... Dy.e.r., ...W.o olen Mill
Name of employer .... ... .... .P.~!~f~~:r.~cm...\f.QP:t.~.n... J,UJ.J~........... .................... ·········· .....

....... ... ........ ......

(Present or last)

Address of employer ....... .D.~.X.1;~~ ., ...M~J~ . .. ...... ...................................

...................

English ..... .... ... .. .... .... .. ..... ... ..... Speak. ..Yes .............. ...........Read ...... .lea. .. .. ......... .....Write.. ... .. .Yee················ .. .

French

•

Other languages .... ... ...... ·· ·······None··· ···········

···· ..........················· ................... .. ... ........................................... .............

Have you made applicatio n for citizenship? ........ . ... .. .Y.es .•....Firs.~... paper.s .... 1.n. ..1924. •.......... .. ...........
H ave you ever had military ser vice? .......... ... ... .............No.•.............. ...................................... .......... ........ ...... ...........

If so, where?..... .. ............................~... ... ....................... .... . When? ... .. ....~.. ..... ... .... .... ........ ... .... ..... ....... .. .. ...... .. .. .... . ··

.

~ ~

are.of -- ; / ~

Sign ature ............... ......... ... ... . . ..... .. .. .... ... ... . ........ ... ....... ... ... ... .

d_

Witn ess . ~

/)/A~

.......... , ... ... ...... ..... ....... ···· ········ ··· ······

OOYD A.C,u.

J\Jl 8 ,940

